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Political Announcements.

For President Judge of the
Court of Common Pleas of
the 51st Judicial District.

DONALD 1 McPIIKKSON,
Gcttyshurn.

Subject to the Non.Purtisun I'rI-mur- y.

Id announcing my candidacy (or
President Judj;e of the Court of Com-

mon I'leas of the 51st Judicial Dis-

trict, I with to thank my friends who,
without regard to Party, have so on-
erously expressed their approval of it
and to assure every voter of Adams
and Fulton Counties that I shall ap-

preciate his suffrage and support.
The Judgeship Is now
made so specifically by Act of A-

ssemblyand if nominated and elected

to that high olllce it will be my endeav-

or to observe the spirit of that act

and to admlnlsU-- r the duties of the of-

fice with fidelity and Impartiality, to

the end that the law may be enforced
and justice done.

DONALD T. McPUERSOX.

July 1, l'Jlo.

County Treasurer
I hereby announce myself as candi-

date for nomination for the olllce of

County Treasurer of Fulton county,
to be voted for by the voters of the

Democratic party at the primary elec-

tion to be held Tuesday, September 21

1915, and I pledge myself to support
the ticket nominated as I always have
been loyal to the support ofthe Demo

cratlc ticket. Your vote and lullu-enc- e

are solicited.
DAVID GREGORY,

Thompson township.

County Commissioner.
I announce myself as a candidate

for the Domination lor the oflice of

County Commissioner subject to the

decision of the democratic voters of

Fulton County, at the primary Tues-

day, September 21.tt. I have announ-
ced my candidacy after assurances of
support came to me unsolicited from
::11 over the county and if nominated

ud elected I prom iso the s:uiie busi-es- s

administration of the a;Tairs of

ne oRice that I have given durinp the

.iresent term. I am willing tha; mj
record shall speak for Itself.

FRANK M. LODGE,
Brush Creek Tow nship.

1 hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the nomination for the o'lu e

of County Commissioner of Fulton
County, subject to the decision of the

voters of the Republican Party, at the
primary to be held Tuesday, Septem-
ber 21st, 1915, and pledge my support
to the ticket then nominated. Your
vote and Inlluence are solicited.

GRANT BAKER,
Dublin Township.

District Attorney.
I hereby announce my candi-

dacy for the oftico of District At
torney subject to the decision oi

the Democratic voters at the uni
form primaries on Tuesday, Sep-

tember "1st.
Fiiank P. Lynch

McConnellsburg, Pa.

WELLi TANNERY.

Mrs. W. II. Baumgardner re-

ceived a telegr am last Saturday
evening telling of the death of bet
brother W. A. Johnston, Streator
III iMr. Johnson was married
to Julia Edwards, daughter ol
Mrs. Frank Mills of New Grena
da. . . Mrs. Joe Ilorton was tak-

en by Dr. Campbell last week to

the hospital at Roaring Spring
for treatment . .IlarrySchenck
and John Shenafelt started last
Thursday to hunt work, and
found plenty of it at Newton Ham

llton. . Ernest and Dewey
Sprowl entertained a number of

their young friends last Friday
evening. One of the pleasant
features was wasting corn. ..
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mills en-

tertained last Saturday evening.
The taffy pullers had a sweet
time of it. ..A crowd of little
people gathered in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stunkard
last Saturday to celebrate the 6th
birtrday of their daughter Irene

..Mrs J. C. Kirk and daugh-

ter Marprieare visiting Iriends
in Pittsburgh. . .The barn rais
mgatW. II. Baumgardner's last
Saturday was completed without
a mashed finger or any other ac-

cident to mar the pleasure of the
ccasion. . .One ot the ciH-pn- -

ers, (G. F. Truaj) inns', IiaV.j

ecn dreaming atiout the rir"jirg
tho night befor' ; for h w .t oj in

Lis skop 'io v l'it t U ', and

c
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J. L. BUTT
Candidate for President Judjje of the 51st Judicial District Composed

of Counties of Adams and Fulton.

J. L. Butt's Answer to Questions Put to Judicial Candidates.

Gettysburg, Ta., August 18, 1915.

Rev. J. B. Baker,
Chairman Joint Committee of

Inter-Count- y Judiciary Temperance League,

Gettysburg, Pennsylvania.

Sm- :-
The receipt of your communication of recent date, con-

taining questions submitted to me a Candidate for Presi-

dent Judge Fifty-firs- t Judicial District, is acknowledged.

The Questions submitted are numerous and intricate

that I shall not attempt to answer them in detail.

A Judicial candidate should not in any way commit him-

self in advance upon any subject which might come before

him afterward for judicial determination.

On the lGth day of January, 1913, Orvis, Presidei.t

Judge, in Centre County Liquor License, found in Dis-

trict Reports Volume 24, page GIG, relating to the granting
of liquor licenses, filed an opinion in which, among other

things, he says :

'This Legislation requires the Courts to hear the testi-

mony and pass upon the merits of each application.

It therefore, unthinkable for one to pledge himself in ad-

vance, out of deference to some supposed moral sentiment,
to refuse all licenses when he must take an oath that re-

quires him to impartially hear each case and dispose of the

same in accordance with the principles laid down by the ap-

pellate Courts, etc. "

In the case of Reiner's License, o9 Superior Court, prg3
190, which involved an elTurt to disqualify two Associate
Judges because of an alleged pledge made before election,
not to grant liquor licenses, Jude Rice, following the de-

cisions of the Supreme Court, says :

'"No Judge whose duty it is to hear and decide has a
legal or moral right to disqualify himself to render a just
decision by determining before henring that he will grant
all applications refuse all applications. It would be a
mere idle ceremony, discreditable to the Court that conduct- -

ed it and tending to bring the administration of the law
into contempt."

In referring to the pledges of candidates, that, in the
event of an election to the office, they would refuse all the
applications Judge Rice further says :

"This is a grave charge. It implies an accusation that
each of these Judges had made a pledge, the keeping of
which would disqualify him in thi3 class of cases, to give
such hearing and decision the law and his oath of office

require a Judge of the Quarter Sessions to give."

A statement of opinion to what a Candidate for
Judge would do under certain circumstances, under the
above decisions, would raise a question to disqualify him in
the event of having afterwards to pass upon a similar ques-

tion after election. A Judge must show respectful obedi-

ence to the laws and their interpretation by the Superior

and Supreme Courts, and under the decisions of these
Courts it would be improper for me a Candidate to say

more than, if I am elected Judge of the 51st Judicial Dis-

trict, composed of the Counties of Adams and Fulton, that
I will always give a fair, impartial and conscientious hear-

ing, consideration and determination of all applications for
licenses and remonstrances thereto they arise, according

to the law and under the decisions of the higher Courts in-

terpreting these laws, I will seek to do in all matters
that should come before me if elected.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Yours very

J. L. BUTT.

went promenading around the
room until he pitched headlong
down the stairway. He got

..Mrs. June Warsing
spent part of last week with her
daughter Mrs. Thomas Ilorton in

Saxton. . . Mrs. Ella Wisbart is

visiting her brother Harry Moore
in Miflliu.

SIDELING HILL.

A pleasant social and pound

I arty was given by Mr. aud M rs

'7
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Chas. Ileus last Saturday in hon-

or of visiting guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Kilcy Garland, of Llagers-tow- n.

After having sueut the
evening in amusement, tine re-

freshments were served to more
than fifty. The decorations worn
bfainiful. ..A lit'Jo (l.nighter
was tiorn "U ,h to
Me nd Mr? L''.irik I'W, r.Mr.
a id Mrs .) i ait, f JIyrr- -
I'i'Vn. attend'. d tho fun nil of the
lutto. 'h grand moth a", M rs Cath

rin Doekor, at G;cve,
l.ii Sunday.
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Editorial From the Gettys-

burg Compiler, Septem-
ber 4, 1915.

There is hut one position for a ju-

dical cun.liiltttu to take In the nnitlnr
of un answer to tho !) questions asked

him by the Inter-Count- y Temperance

published In a recent liisuo.
IIo bus no moral or local right to pivo

expression to an opinion that will dis

qualify him afterwards and so pre-

vent him from discharjiint; tho duties
to which the people shall have elected

him.

This is no new question for the Su-

preme Court of the State In a ease

years a'0 declared "that the act of

deciding is judicial and not arbitrary
or willful. The discretion vested in

the Court is therefore, a sound judi-

cial discretion and to be a rlnhtlul
judgment it must be exercised upon

the facts and circumstances before

the Court after they have been heard
and duly considered. To say that I

will grant no license to anyone or
that I will grant it to everyone is not
to decide judicially on the merits of

the case but to determine beforehand
without a hearing or else to disregard
what has been heard."

The Supreme Court again declared
that "if a judgrt should refuse a li-

cense because in his opinion the law

authori.in r licenses Is a bad .law or
if he should grant all licenses because
lie believed the law wrong as tending
to coiifcr a privilege on a special few

in ( illisr case, there tfould bo no
of judicial discretion, both

would be the mere despotic assertion
df ii iliiti-H!'i- ' will bv one In Dower."
that sort of lawlessness which is least
excusable un-- excites most indigna-

tion."
A candidate who expresses an opin-

ion is putting himself into a position
of straddling, saying something to

gain support in the campaign, and

then defeating th? very thlnghe would be

pretending to help, for he would there-

by disqualify himself to sit in anjr ap-

plication on which questions are rais-

ed covering 1 is expressed opinion. If
he heard a liquor application and

there would be objections
at once to his hearing aud deciding
au)lhitig in the matter and on appeal
the Supreme and Superior Courts
would allirm what they have previous-
ly said and hand down a decision

to permit such a judge to hear
and deeiue what he had decided before
he was elect ;d. Such a judge would
he a joke and when license court came
around another judge would have to
be sent into the district to do the work
he had disqualified himself from do-

ing by the expression of his opinionj
before hearing.

The Compiler is paying more for
its temperance views thau any one in-

dividual in the county, having within
a single year refused tnoro than 300

worth of liquor and dope advertising.
This Is mentioned by way of showing
the strength of our tomperance views
but in our opinion any candidate for
judge who would give expression to
any opinion on any subject prior to
his e'ection would be doing th most
law ( f ai ts and in the doiug would
beshoAiig himself unworthy to be
trus e.!, for as the Superior Court has
said such act would be "discreditable
to tlio Court and tending to bring the
administration of the law Into con-

tempt."
The only position a candidate

should put himself Into Is that ex-

pressed in Mr. Hntt's answer in an-

other column, "A fair impartial and
conscientious hearing, consideration
and dttartmnation" in all matters.
Anything more i simpfy lawlessness
outside of the laws and tho authorities
of the Supreme and Superior Courts
he would bo sworn to obey.

Cider Mailing.

Nick FJoraan will legm to
mak i cider Wednesday, Septem-hn- r

8ih, and the mill will be in
operation every Wednesday after
that dunug the

Sale Register.

DYirliir, :5"potiiher 24, J. C.
Fjr-j- , intendiug torUit farming,

ill soil ut his rentlonco at Knobs
- 'I? i1! tin farming implement,
vo stoclr, household goods, an I
; thu w.nio time oiler lor sale his

I ,Trn nf 1 n acres and Improve- -

AMENDMENTS TOIjnorOSKD

TO THE CITIZENS Oi
THE COMMONWEALTH FOR TUEJIl

PntOVAT, Oil KEJKCTION, M
THE CENEIIAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
COMMONWEALTH OV PENNSYL-
VANIA, AND rCBLLSHED IiY

ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF

THE COMMONWEALTH. IN PURSU-

ANCE OK ARTICLE XVIII OF THE
CONSTITUTION.

Number One.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to section
one, artlrle eight of the Constitution
of Pennsylvania.
Bo It resolved by the Senate and

Houso of Representatives of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania In Gener-
al Assembly met. That the following
amendment to the Constitution ol
Pennsylvania be, and the same Ii
hcrehy, proposed, In accordance wlto
the eighteenth artlcie thereof:

That pectlon one of article eight,
which reads as follows:

"Section 1. Every m.-il- citizen
twenty-on- years of sro. possessing
the fullowlng qunMhratlons, shall be
entitled to vote at all elections, sub-
ject, however, to such laws requiring
nd regulating tho registration of elec-

tors as the General Assembly may en-

act:
"First. lie shall have been a citizen

of the United States at least one
month.

"Second. lie Miall have resided In

the State one year (or, having previ-
ously been a nunllfled elector or nati-

ve-born citizen of tho Statu, ho shall
have removed therefrom and returned,
then six months) Immediately preced-
ing the election.

"Third. He shall have resided In
ho election district where he shall

offer to vote at least two months Im-

mediately preceding the election.
"Fou.-th- . If twenty-tw- years of

ape and upwards, he shall have paid
within two years a State or county
tax. which shall have been assessed at
least two months and paid at least one
month before tho election," be amend-
ed so that the same shall read as fol-
lows:

Section 1. Every citizen, male or
female, of twenty-on- years of ago
possessing the following qualifications,
bhall be entitled to vote at all elec-
tions, Riibject. however, to such laws
requiring and regulating the registra-
tion of electors as the General Assem-
bly day enact:

First He or she shall have been a
citizen of tho United States at leaat
one month.

Second. He or she shall have resid-
ed In the State ono year (or, having
previously been a qualified elector or
native-bor- citizen of the State, he or
ehe shall have removed therefrom and
returned, then six months) immedi-
ately preceding the election.

Third. He or she shall have resid-
ed in the election district where he
or she shall offer to vote at least two
months immediately preceding the
election. ,

Fourth. If twenty-tw- o years of age
and upwards, be or she shall hare
paid within two years a State or coun-
ty tax, which shall have been assess-
ed r.t least two months and paid at
Ifsst one month before the election.

Fifth. Wherever the words "he,"
"his," "him," and "himself" oecur In
iiny section of article VIII of this
Constitution the tame shall be con-
strued as If written, respectively, "he
or she," "his or her." "him or her,"
and "himself or herself."

A true copy of Joint Resolution
No. 1.

CYRUS E. WOODS.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proponing an amendment to section
eight of article nine of the Constitu-
tion of Pennsylvania.
Section. 1. Bo it resolved by the

Senate and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania in General Assembly met. That
the following is proposed as an amend-
ment to the Constitution of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the
eighteenth article thoreof:

Amend section eight, article nine of
the Constitution of the Commonwealth
ot Pennsylvania, which reads as fol-
lows:

"Section 8. The debt of any coun-
ty, city, borough, township, school dis-
trict, or other municipality or incor-
porated district, except as herein pro-
vided, shall never exceed seven pel
centum upon the assessed value ol
the taxable property therein, nor shall
any such municipality or district In-

cur any new debt, or increaso its In
debtedness to nn amount exceeding
two per centum upon such assessed val-
uation of prope-t- y, without tho assent
of the electors thereof at a public eleo
tion In such manner as shall be pro
vlded by law; but any city, the debl
of which now exceeds seven pei
centum of such assessed valuation
may bo authorized by law to inrrensl
the same threo per centum. In the ag
gregnte, at any one time, upon sucb
valuation, except that any debt ol
debts hereinafter Ineiirred by the ell?
and county of Philadelphia for th
construction and development of sub
ways for transit purposes, or for the
construct. 'on of wharves and docks, oi
the reclamation of land to be used lo
he construction of a system ol

wharves and docks, as public Improve
ments, owned or to be owned by said
city and county of ' Philadelphia, and
which shall yield to the city and
county of Philadelphia current net
revenues In excess of the Interest on
said debt or debts, and the annual In-

stallments necestary for the cancella-
tion of suld debt or debts. May be ex
eluded In ascertaining the power ol
the city and county of Philadelphia to
become otherwise indebted: Provid-
ed. Tlint a sinking fund of their can-
cellation shall be established and
maintained," so that It shall read as
follow's:

Section 8. The debt of any county,
city, borough, township, school dis-
trict, or other municipality or Incor-pornte- d

district, except as herein pro-

vided, shall never exceed seven per
centum upon the assessed value of
the taxable property therein, nor shall
any such municipality or district la-c-

any new debt, or Increase Its In-

debtedness to an amount exceeding
two per centum upou kuch assessed
valuation of property, without the
consent of the electors thereof ut
public election In such manner ai
shall be provided by law; but any
city, the debt of which on tho first
day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-four- , exceeded
seven per centum of such assessed
valuation, and has not blnce been re-

duced to less than such per centum,
may bo au'.horlzed by law to Increase
the same three per centum in the ag-

gregate, at any one time, upon such
rjUiaUcfl. The cjur el i'k'lajkLpuJA,

fihon Tfio cbmllthViTs BofelriaTlor" "set

forth, may Increase its Indebtedness
to the extent of three per centum In
excesa of seven per centum upon such
assesHed valuation ror tne spec
purpose of providing for all or any
Ihe following purpo-fes- to wit:
IIia rnnutrm-Hn- nliil ItnfiroVeinellt
subways, tunnels, railways, elevated

nnil filtinr IriillKlt fuclliti
for the construction and Improvem
or wnnrves and udcks anu ior mo
flnni.il Ion of land to bo used In

construction of wharves and doc
owned or to be owned by saia c
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made with the assent of the electors
thereof at a public election, to be
held In such manner as shall be pro-

vided by law. In ascertaining the bor-

rowing capacity of said city of Phil-
adelphia, at any time, there shall be
excluded from the calculation a cred-
it, where the work resulting from any
previous expenditure, for any one or
more of the specific purposes herein-
above enumerated shall be yielding to

said city an annual current net rev-

enue; the amount of which credit
(.hall be ascertained by capitalizing the
annual net revenue during the year
immediately preceding the time of

such ascertainment. Such capitaliza-
tion shall be accomplished by ascer-
taining the principal amount which
would yield such annual, current net
revenue, at the averago rate of inter-
est, and sinking-fun- changes payable
upon the indebtedness incurred by

aid city for such purposes, up to tho
time of such ascertainment. The
method of determining such amount,
so to be excluded or allowed as a
credit, may be prescribed by the Gen-

eral Assembly.
In Incurring Indebtedness, for any

one, or more of said purposes of con-

struction, Improvement, or reclama-
tion, the city of Philadelphia may Is-

sue its obligations maturing not lotef
than fifty years from the date thereof,
with provision for a sinking-fun- suf-

ficient to retire said obligation, at ma-

turity, the payments to such sinking-fun-

to be In equal or graded annual
Instalment. Such obligations may bo

In an amount sufficient to provide for
and may include the amount of the In-

terest and sinking-fun- charges accru-
ing and which may accrue thereon
throughout the period of construction
and until the expiration of one year
after the completion of the work for
which said Indebtedness shall have
been Incurred; and said city shall not
be required to levy a tax to pay said
Interest and sinking-fun- charges, as
required by section ten of article nine
of the Constitution of Pennsylvania,
until the expiration of said period of

duo year after the completion of sucn
work.

A true copy of Joint RcsolutloB
No. 2.

CYRFS E. WOODS.
Secretary of tho Commonwealth.

Number Three.

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to section
twenty-on- e of article three of the
Constitution of Pennsylvania.

Section 1. Be It resolved by the
Senate and House of Representatives
jf the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania In General Assembly met. That
die following amendment to the Con-

stitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania be, and the same U
hereby, proposed, In accordance with
;he eighteenth article thereof:

Amend section twenty-one- , article
three of the Constitution of tho Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania, which
:eads as follows:

"No act of the General Assembly
shall limit the jitnnunt to be recovered
,'or Injuries resulting In death, or
for Injuries to persons or property, and
in case of death from such Injuries,
the right of action shall survive, and
tho General Assembly shall prescribe
for whose benefit such action shall be
prosecuted. No act shall prescribe
iny limitations ot time within which
mlts may be brought against corpor-
ations for injuries to persons or'prop-trty- .

or for other causes different
from those fixed by general laws regu-
lating actions against natural persons,
and such acts now existing are avoid-
ed," so that it shall read as follows:

Tho General Assembly may enact
laws requiring the payment by em-

ployers, or employers and employes
lolntly, or reasonable compensation
for injuries to employes arising In the
course of their employment, and for
occupational diseases of employes,
whether or not Burh injuries or dis-

eases result In death, and regardless
of fault of employer or employe, and
fixing the basis ot ascertainment of
Mich compensation and the maximum
and minimum limits thereof, and pro-

viding special or general remedies for
Ihe collection thereof; but in no other
.ar.es shall the General Assembly lim-

it the amount to bo recovered for In-

juries resulting In death, or for In-

juries to persons or property, and In
of death from such injuries, the

right of action shall survive, and the
General Assembly shall prescribe for
whose benefit such actions shall be
prosecuted. No act shall prescribe
any limitations of time within which
suits may be brought against corpor-itlon- s

for Injuries to persons or prop-
erty, or for other causes, different
from those fixed by general laws reg-

ulating actions against natural per-

sons: and such acts now existing art
avoided.

A true copy of Joint Resolution
No. 3.

CYRUS E. WOODS.
Secretary of tho Commonwealth.

Number Four.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing nn amendment to the Con-

stitution of tills Commonwealth In

accordance with provisions of tha
eighteenth (X VIII) article thereof.
Section 1. Be It enacted by the

Senate and House of Representative!
of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania In General Assembly met, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority ol
the awo, That the following is pro-
posed as an amendment to the Coa
MItutlon of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, in accordance with the
provisions of the eighteenth (XVIID
article thereof:

AMENDMENT.
Laws may be passed provld's.f to

a system of registering, transferring.
Insuring of and guaranteeing land ti-

tles by the Stale, or by the counties
thereof, and for settling and determ-lo- g

adverse or other claim to and in

terest in lands the titles to which are
so registered, transferred, insured,
and guaranteed; and for the creation
and collection of Indemnity funds;
and for carrying the system and pow-

ers hereby provided for Into effect by
uth existing courts as may be desig-

nated by the Legislature, and by t"ae

establishment of such new courts as
may be deemed necessary. In mut-

er arising In and under the operation
Pi luch. lysjeia, llldlcJiil fiowero wUb.

right of appeal; fnay Be couferrV
the upon county
and upon other officers by It desjf
ed. Such lows mny provldo for
tlnulng the registering, trnnsft,,
Insuring, and guaranteeing !.,
ties after the first or orlKinnl d
irunou nas ueen peruKtea by
court, and provision may be made
raising the necessary funds fot
penses and salaries of olficers,
shall be paid out ot tho treasury
the several counties.

A true copy of Joint Bejoi-No-

4.
CYRUS E. WOODS.

Secretary of the Commonwealth

McConnellsburg & Ch

bersb'g Touring Car Lint

Will leave the Fulton House, jCf
nollsburc, and the Memorial SqJ
In Cbambcrsburg', on following h
ule :

P M A M A M p

7:30 Lv. McConnellsb'g Ar.

1:40 Lv. Chambersbur Ar. 9;3(

Host equipped cur, and careful dri

Your patronage solicited. Fart
one way 1.2.1.

EXCUSE ME!

But I just caDnot htlp ud
ing you that I am now nice!;

located in my tew buildk,.

in Mercersburg with afu

line oi Farm Machinery
Buggies and Wagons.
can sell you Double Com!

Plows trom $17 to $20
Two-IIors- e Wagons con

pltHe, $60 and up.

Call and ego my goods ar.

set my prices. This will ut

cost you anything, and ma;

be the means of saving a fiv

or ten dollar bill.

Thanking you for past fa--

vors and soliciting a corjtiEt

ance of your patronage, I a;

yours for business,

J. P. SNYDER,
Mercorsburg, Penn'a.

HT. M. COMEREK,

agent for the

BRANT1NGHAM MANVFii

'
TURING COMPJN7,

BURN! CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction a

s
Portable Engines, Gaso

line, Separators, Go- -

rerHollers, Saw--v

mills, &c.

Engines on hand all

the ttm.

Western Maryland Railway Compel

In Effect June 20, 1915.

Trains leave Hsnoook as followi:
No, 7 1.40 a, m. (daily) for Cumberland, r

buik'h mill went, itiso West Vln

poluis.

No. 8 S.3S a. m. for' HnKemtowii, Gettjtf
Hunovur and Dalilmore.

No, 1 S.SOa.'m. (rtnlly except Sundy
press for Cumberland aud luiernf-polnts- .

No. a. m. (dnllr except SundW'

for Hagcraiown, Getir'
frewi Baltimore and Intern";
polntu, New York, Philadelphia, '
mttion, eta.

No, 8 2 27 p m((dllv) WMtfrn Expr"
Cumberland, Wuat Virginia poioH

the West.
No. S 2.S7 D. m. fdnllvl Exnress for H"

town. WayncslKiro. Chiimbersl'U'f--
tvsburp anil York, IHH more, v

York, Philadelphia, WuxbluKton.

The Thrice-a-Wec- k Edition of

THE NEW YORK WOK

Practically a Daily at the Vria

a Weekly. No other Ncwsrav

rer in til world gives so

much at ho low a price

The year 1D14 has been the m"tf

traordinary in the history of mod'

time. It has witnessed the outbrf

of the Greet Kuronpitn war, a 8tr

Kle so titanic that It makes all ol'1'

look small.

You live in momentous times.

you should not miss any of the 'I
mendoua events that are oceurr

No other newspaper will inform J'

with the promptness and cheapness

the Thrlce-a-Wee- k edition of the i '

Ynrlc World. Mnronver. Jrt'

subscription to it will take you f"1
Vo our next Presidential campaiK"'

THE THRICE-A-WEE- WORLD

regular subscription price
til fUt nai. vonn nnH t.Ma nftVS

Is or

for

papers. We offer this uneq'
nowsnaner aud TUE FULTON Cd

TY NEWS togcthor for one yer
M.05.

The regular subscription VTic"

tho two papers is f2.00. .
FULTON COUNTY f&"

MoConnollsbui-t'-


